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THE RESTLESS OCEAN WAVES.

IIY J, 1-. (jiLflS.

suli, onwar.. stili, tha roliUng waves
Corne heating Io the Alîore.

in ever murrnurng monotone,
A sad refrain tliy poir;-

'Ibe restless waves.the rushing waves,
The waves, and noth ng more,

Ah 1 enld tbey bring from far away
is.wnrds this day to me.

And. write tiem here pon the sand,
1mow lh4ppY would 1Ibc;

Beside the sea, the res e5s se,
How happy would I be.

SHow restlessilasmy bosom1noW,
More restless than the now

or ail the waves. the rushinfgwaves
lpon thie sande beloWv

Whero ai 1pinesand Would divine
One secret,1 would knOw.

The restolss rave will ne'er again
Allure me to the sirantd-

My lover inItedepls must be-
Oh God ! how can I stand

The feel lb sl310,Lhls awfnFlow?
But strang la thy rîght hanci!

Home winlU Igo, and nover more
comu to tbis lonely place;

fut, p ay to Goi, that he wIll stIll
Exiend tome his grace.

So ihat Imny deserve someday,
His peaceful shore to trace.

1EARD

The Land War.

~A X~JINDUT ?

The Manufacture of Outrages

(Bly Cable to thte N. Y. Sun.)
d DuBiN, Jan. 10.-An interesting feature of

ha struggle in Ireland is the activity of the
many associations tat bave sprung UP. It
has been almost imposbee to let holdings
fromn which a tenant fils been ejectei, and
when a landiord is Voycotted it le difficuit
for him to gather cdPS5. L

To combat the Land Leaguc , the Iris
-andlords formeid anAssoainfrtePo
tertion of Property. Time was when the
money sent home by risns cmigrants was an
importaut source of revenue te tho landiords,
as it helped their tenants to pay the rente,
but now the Land Leaguo controls this

i source ut tupply and makte it a terrible
weapon cf attack. la this emergency the
lnndlords .vu) looking ro England for help.
A Propertr Defence Asociationb as been
lormed the and the Lord bayorcf Lodon
e leadir i hmovemelt for subscriptions to
the fund - T- e i)ufethfeSutherlaud, Who
visited thi country last ycar, la one o tie
active promoters of the movement. The
defence feud is used to bire laborers to get ia
the cropa of [oycutted atndlords, to bid up
the prica eo property sold under distraint,
aud aid ejectients. fen

The Ulster peasitt s w t hom the Denne
Arsociation bring down tu the south and west
to gather .BJocottei crops get s d a day,
which 8i a big agricultural wage for Ireland,
and the Irish papers say that they dawdle
over their wok seo that six of them do not do
the work cf au ordinary hired laborer.

TeIe Iibh people, besides maintaining the
Land Lengue, are now maintaining a Prison-
er's Polittial Aid 'Soctety. Subscriptions to
ts fuands amounting ta £1,950 in one week of
December aie reported. It has for its object
the support in comfort of imprisoned sus-
pects. B3esides thia organized action for thair
relief, the people of their own accord look
carefully after the interestse o the suspects.

On Dec. 10 the neighbors of Patrick Russell,
who was sent to Nana jai, gathered with sixty
hrses and carte to work upon his farm. On
the same day the .eighbors of Dr. Lennon,
la the same jail, got ln bis potato and turnip
crope. A arm iof Mr. Pernell is ta be

m ploughed by the voluntary action of bis
nelghbors. ,o

Recently, at the Killimore-petv sessions, a
man named Donohue, on whose testimony
saeveral persons bave been convicted cf sedi-
tionsacts, swore that ho saw a qertaln farmer
posting up a threatening notice. It waS
proved that Donohue himself posted the no.
tice. The magistrate committed Donbhue for
perjury, and a search of his house revealed
Éimlar notices and stölen firearma. The
fellow had made a trade ofereatlng evidences
of guilt ta be used against bis neighbors.

DunixJanJ1.-Mr. Ennis a reporter on
.chiopm Janroke'e pperi Tipperary, at

Thurnes ha been arrested -

esrg qnties of Iriash potates are being

expore tonz meland, Ja. 12.- The
bdie cf noce, erer Huddy and nephew
wb o rcess dlerpeared, hava been found

chalnr tonether on La Maak. Five pert-
ms eapoed te be implicated in thse :nat.-.

er hav been arfested .
er aDoN, dlan. 1.-It is stated that the re-

port of thse flnding cf thse bodies of Huddy and
nephew iLugh Mask ie a hoax.

A force of 200. military and onstabullary
have gone to Edenderry to protect persons
carting cats bought et Sharlfl's sale. Tise
mnob there broke uip roads, throw trees acoss
themi, and deetroyed four bridges. Three
hundred and 0.fty polos and miliarzy evicted
six faummes at Tesonsoreoun.

DLIJanI. 1.--The Pr idOt ereary
s taomebers of the Comnitteef Dr

h-

3.
callagier Ladies' Lumegue wure jiled ia de-
fanult of bail fur holding illegal meetings.

Mr. Forster, Chiet Secrerary for Ireland,
bas returned to Dublin .

The Emergency Committre to-day des-
patcbed a messenger by the mail train from
Dublin vith a bag of writs to be dtelivered ut
police stitions la Westmeath, Gailway, lRos.
common and Mayo. While the train was
travelling at a rapid speed a gang attacked
the meseenger in the aiâlway carriage, seized
the bag and destroyed the writE.

LooDO, Jan. 10.-It le understood that the
Government bas carefully coneidered the case
of the " suspecte" who are members of Par-
liament, and decided that the leaders of the
Land League are net entitled to exceptional
treatment.

The Bank of England bas subscribed £500
to, the fund slarted by the Lord Mayor of
London in aid of the Irlsh property defence
fund.-

THE COMING BAZAAR.
TUE CONaREGATION OF S. EDWAnDM CHrEc,

WESTPORT, WILL IIOLD ON DURING THIS
MONTII-PRtIZES TO DE OFFERED.

We understand that a bazaar and drawing
cf prizsa, in aid of Ut. Edward's Church,
Westport,will tako place on the 24th,25th und
t26th o!tie prsent iant ; and tbat, ron
thse preparatiens being made for sauna tinse
paRt, success wili crown the efforts of the la-
dies and others who have so energetically
taken the aff ilr in charge. The prizes, forty-
oue ln ail, numbter among thier several un-
uiiually valuable preseuts and, apart from the
praiseworth ubject e!ste bazaar, the addition
ofi a bell and spire to St. Edward's Church,

alionlit"prove a strong nductoment to malY
to purcriîse tickets. Th. - -armony nitgrai
wili now happily existing in this part of
the country, and the keen intereat al-
ready manifétedi by Protestants as vrelI

as Catholiest ithe carrylng out of
ihe church improvemanta mentioned, an in-
terest evidencd 1intheir gnerous rivalry
with their Catholie nelghbors by Libera!
and substantial aid ln thedpresbtation of
prizes, ani taer ny the rapid and large dig-
posal of tickets amonget them, promisea allke
kiniter relations la future andi a complote suc-
ces for the bazaar. Hence it may safely be
predicted that the niost gratifying and
encousraging resuits will follow froin the yen-
loue painstaking exertions put forward by the
esteemed parish priest, Rev. Father Stanton,
who, in ail church-work, and in the cause of
temperance, la indefatigable, earuest and un-
commcoaly successful. As intimated, the
drawicg of prizes wil latsfor three days, and
ba uider tie close supervision cf a compe-
tent committee, namely, Mr. W. H. Fredan-
burg, Westport; Dr. Preston, Newboro'i Dr.
icaboe, Elgin; Dr. Parker and Messrs. W.

Wright, H. W. Lockwood, J. H. Whelan,
Westport; R. Atcheson, Bedford; and Bd.
Byrne, Bargees. IFor this committee Mr. W.
E. Whelan, Westport, will oct so Secretary,
a position which ha is eminently wellfitted
ta fitl, both with credit te himralf itan
satisfaction to ail concerned. This le a
list of gentlemen whose very names une
" euflicint guarantee that everything ill
be conducted iu au agreebhie andtstraight-
foward manner, and tia the interests o!
ticket purchaserett a distance wili be ae
stnicly anithscrupulously negrded as the in-
terests of those who may be preseant at the
proceedings.-Kingston Whig.

REVIEW OF MAGAZINES, BOOKS,
PAMPELETb, &c.

MAitiucp WiTH A DEcEAsED WIFs SiSTn
pamphlet3 are coming in in numbers, some
for and some against the proposed act.

LIARPaERs AINE &zxE for February has the
usual number of well written articles and
nrtistic illustrations. This issue contains an
article on French political leaders well worth
perusal.

Doanso's MAGAzINE.b-Thi periodical, te-
soued by T. B. Noonau & Co., Boston, athe
cheap price of twonty cents, is improving
very ruch. Original compositions are giv-
ing place to clippings, which should never Le
seen in a magazine of preteniori, and what1
botter, the original matter is good. Father
Ryan is now one of its contributorei. Tie
issue for February is a fine one.

LIonr AaoUr rE HoUsE Ws Lva IN.-
The well known author of -tMedical Cosm
mon ense," Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of Cincinnati,
O.. bas just publisbed a new boor, called
" More light about the house we live in 1"
which ls.attractively illustrated and abounds
in "plamn talk, but true," against swallowing
drugs nto the stomacb, for any disease of
the nose, throat or lage. It le a wholesCme
little volume to read, and abotftd b in the
bande of every subscriber to Tas POsT.
Send ton cents to the Doctor, and get a copy
of it Iree by return mail. Addrees as above.

Among the illustrated calendars for the
coming year which are now making their
appearance, tiat publishod .by D. Lothrop &
C. (pries 50 ts.) lis by all odds the haud-

someat and most original in appearanoe. It
is called Day aftler Day, and has beae very
carefully prepared by Rav. Asa Ballard. The
name of the day of the week and the date
appear on the left band side o! the different
slips, or leaves ln large, fanciful characters,
while the othier aide is occupid with a sacred
and ea sacular proverb, making ene cf each for
every day ln tihe year. Tise chroma design
on the card to which lte leaves are attachedt
is artistie in ocharacter, and was designedt ex-
pressly for it. It is intended for hanging
tupon the wali, tise print being large enoug b
to b. easily raad at a short distance.-

A soenRequien service was ceatd
in laSt. Gabriel Oburcht on Monday msorning
ifor thse repose of the. seul cf thea late John

Lyons0, of Bourgeois street, Point St. Oharles,
hwiso was a member of SIt. Gabriel Total Ab-

s tnence & Ben'eût Association. Bev. J.* J.
Balmon offHolsteil on the coouson,saisted by

R iev. Fathera Keox snd Faliey, of lit. Ann'si
-OrChum as dea and sub-descon.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 18, 1882.

Graphie Details,;

Nzw Yoiu, Jan. 13.--Tho Western Ex-
press from Chicago to New York reached
Albany 23 minutes late. Owing to the great
crowd of legislators and otheras ho desired
to leave the capital fi teen additionai cars
were put on, eighs being palace coaches. Two
extra englues weare alcs attached and the train
got under wsay. It was filled with all the
men of note and prominence of both
the Republican and DeImocratic parties.
The Tammany delegation was about
the last to arrive at the depot and as
the others cars were filleid they took the rear
car, the "Empire." In this car were Police
Commissioner Nichols, Edward Kearney,
Senator Browning, Assemiblymen Cullen,
Sheehy, Robb, Costello, McManus, Ex-
Assemslynan Mh. F. Rolahan and Alderman
Levy; aso Cormmisloner off Emigration
Ulrich. Assublymaan Cliapin, of Buffalo,
Geao. F. Spirney, of the Secw York Timtes A.
W. Lymniii, of the Euin Augusta Bell, Jos.
Doyle and twa ladies of Albany, nane un-
linown. At East Albany a signal te stop
was received nd the palace car, "eIdlewvild,'
from Troy, was hitchedia on ut the rear of the
train. Thirae wer somaue lin persons o thisti
car. Spuyten Duyvil Junction was reached
lt 7 ocicck, when a heated axl nocossi-
tated a stoppage te give it tima
tu cool. Conductor Ranford Or-
dered brakesman Malins to signal theo
Tarrytown special whici left Tarrytownn t
6 35 p m. and Spuyten Duyvil station at 7 07.

'he latter train was in charge of Conduictor
Evans. Mlelins apparently did not signal
properly, and the Tarrytown special, which
rau at a rate of 50 miles aun houmr, cane round
thu curve out ot Cutlan's Cut anri Struck
the palace car " Idtlwil," in which
wre twelve passengers. The engine ran
under the platform lnto the car and drove
the "lIdlewild" tb the «Empire" with such
terrifia force as to render it necessary toe cut
it out with saw and axe. The stove and
lamps ln the parlor cars were upseut, and ig-
nited the wooc[work and upholsturing. The
passengers were jammed between .the seuts
and the aides cf the car and held, while tihe
flames rose around and anveloped them. Of
the twalve passengers in the "Idlewild' niae
are dead, and one s abeing taken to the
hospital, probably fatally iujured Another
passenger, Miss MIary Daniels, of New York,
vho was returning from a visit to Vermont,
le badly scalded about the arms and breast.
Oliver B. Kealey, stove manufacturer, cf
Spring City Pa., lad is rigit airm bursed to
a crisp, and was also burned about the body.
Ha was taken cut alive and died at midiuight.
Park Valentine, aged 21. his wile, 18, cf
Remington, Vt., andait lady supposed to be
trom Philadalphia were killed. Their bodies
are rt Killcullen's hotal. Four bodies burned
toa crisp are at the KRings Bridge itation.
Oliver Kelly, aged 36, of Spring Valley, is
fatally injured. Mary Daniels, residence
Sherwood ouse, 5th Avenue, is badlyi m-
jured, but will recover. It is stated that D.
L. Ransom, of the Hoffmun House, is
among the hilled. 1t ie reported tihat
Valentine and bis wife who were killed, were
mtcried on Wednueday. Valentine is a
ephew of Trevor W. Park and was in basi-

ness with his father, one of the wealthiest
citizens of Southern Vermont. is wife was
Miss Gaylord, of North Adams, Mase. They
were en route for Florida on a bridal tour. It is
aiso reported that tienator Wagner was
killed and forty more oijnred. Th-re %vere
:t lest tive hundred passeugers on the train,
and the horrors of the occasion were increased
by the two rear cars taking lire, some of the
occupants being roasted to death in the sight
o ihundred. The occupante of houses in tihe
vicinity of Spuyten Duayvil rat once came to
the assistance of the wounded, and tried to
quench the flames ln vain with water Two
women wetre sen clasped in each other's
armasand jammed between the frame ork

f ofne car and the colliding angine, and the
fismes quickly lapped tbem in their fiery
embrace. Benator Wagner's son wa at the
wreck looking for bis father. J. D. Ransom,
of the Hoffman Bouse, le missing. The car
burned brightly, until every vestige of the
wood was destroyed. ThTi road is blochaded,
but at 10 oclock a wrecking train ar-
rived !from New York Iu charge of
Superintendent Lancey, and commenced
to clear the track. Of the four bodies
at Kingsbrldge Station, one listhat of a
woman. Fivs bodies are atP autlai near the
scene of the disaster, one ot whichis lasupposed
to be that of Mr. Prindie, of Philarielphia.
The engine of the Tarrytown train actually
forced itseai into the centre of the rear car of
the Albany train. Axes were quickly pro-
cured to ecut out the men lin the telecoped
car, but it seemed a If all eflorts would fail.
The presence of mind ci Assembly-
man Boff came in good place, for
ho managed to break open one of the
windows th-ro1 ugh which the whole party were
dragged. Two ladies In the telescope vere
also reecued. Alderman Levy, .. Roloban,
and others in the lorward part of the car got
considerably shaken up, but not badly hurt,
immedlately al Was in flames.

A PÂAnssENGE's sva.a

R. H. Stillwell, of Oswego, who wason the;
Tarrytown train saye: a Wheu the Albany
train passed there It was running fast and-

ther seemed to be awbeel onlire. I spoke.
to one mnu ln tise depot andt ha saidi "thse
brakes ara town." Tise tIra intimation I
had cf the. danger was feeling - -thatI

tisa air brakses had beansa uddenly put
on. I falt tisera vas someting comn-
ing, and I brasait myself against thea seat.

-Thon came thse oras; men and womnen in thse
oars were thrown headlong over thse seats ; te

PRICE FVE CENTS
17S.8 -- 82.

(A poein en mposed and dIelve'ed on &he 12CILanuary vinstaint, at he.i \ or4liaa, Quebee,

I stood on the' sha(re,

'Twas a dry Linvardui t0looti 11heyear;
A nd i ent o'er the wvave,
Tliat dlidi boliH etrusly rave,

And I heard ihe faint sound of a cheer.
'I hrcV slun1ury i ein-e,A.nd It stI vls t'lie Saine-

Tho' less mriong thro'the dIstanceof yeaM,
'Twi the yeti that arose
F ron oîw toreCatlurs' fbe .rAs Lw(y liv"td of thi lrst Volun teers!

Fruii hea depîthso tshevoay.

Came forth and srono ovor the sea;It swept on the blast,
r Tothauruiaai e huorthe ast,1iol SditiMy siit %vas fre

To glancnt the dauiyS,
Whna muilion o r-ays,

isone o-ver neen Erluin ofu ''ars,"-Ani] t saiv I,tise van
0f regeuserîsttmil,

'rhe llrs or the tirst Volunteeurs!

As It, gloani'd o myiiI- eye,
I usaw 'r.au Ian piaS by,

IRis foreleial1ai hiright.nsaOfry,'re,
Andiby hima there sioo<l
Thim'.I mortnaline-Ptod,

On1, n pwat i tie vision di i soar;Mellolig.itt t fot, ciu.ow,

A Id L u ciC E . Il e t .LY o u iu * r ;îI r e r%'tieu flsrn<tl. grainudrelief.
Paithe Ioblest ,eler--

CIrint, ..-u e t IIt \voluniteers.
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stove was upet and se was the water Ccoer. man wiho marriedr the couple will conduct the
The exciteuient was intense fur a fiew min. funerai services.
ite, women scream ed and men swore. Two Nav Yor.î, Jin. 15.-Au Albany speciali
or three in-n o3 burned severely, says:-Assemblymnan Sti welt of King's
althougb rit dangerouuly. Some weri County, a pasbenger on the 2 40 trau on
cut by gL 13. Every oo got out of Friday, has net reachled home, aud i ie feared
the cars iuindlateey and vent forvard ha was in the car 'Idlewild."to the Albauy train. Thera were throe pas. Assemblyman Stilîwell was not injuredi

senger coaches on aur train. i was in the the Sputen Duyvil accident.
second, and h uppose a number of the nien
in the first car muht have been burt. As I WESTERN EXPRESS
wont forward I saw tie roar palace .
car was badly damaged, the back part At a meeting of gentlemen interestel in

was an fire and the cars had apparently tie Western Express Company Licn steimers,
been completely telescoped by the engine. helit ut Hamltan, Ont., on Wurday, thefoi-
He saya he dietinctly saw a band and arm lowng vere present B arvCurrie, of
extended up out of the bilzing car. Fromti o "treal;naptda CJhLe Fairg ive, owner ot
shape of the band and cuff he was almost tI
sure it was Senator Wagner. nThomas Myle" (building); Captain M ao-

The Herald states that George Thompson, tnd, or the Genintas"; Ca ptain "W Malcom-
passenger, saidi last night's report t tse ncwner of the "Acaitis; WMuir, a! iIort
ronm St. Louis, was from Luzerne, N. Y. Ha Dalhousie; Mathaws, of Toronto, and Robert-

was not seriously hurt. It la stated tat son, of ramilton ownr of the "St ita gnte."
Valentine anid bis bride vere seen talking Tie routes toli run iy tie steamers o tie
togeter in oua cf the curs. Th y lieofor the sason o! 1882 ore disc s ed,

did nt seem to be much rt, withitheefo saowingdreadat:-The"St. rugnua,"
but they dit net move. The fire .Iomas AI-ves" aud "Acadla" wiii run o tie

soon reached the spot where 'tbey were. ontreal and Diuluth route, tie " "0 tnfinlas'
Thse aung wom an feli firt ; iappeers as If and "Canada " on the Montreal and Chicago
sTe droppe iwL ibanft. First lier hears sk route, and the remainder of the boats will do
on thue iian ishonider and then they both ti hMontreal and the Lakes Erie and Ontario
fIt. Senutor Jacsobs was slightly hurt abuout traffi.
hi-) hmid ard thigis. A newspaper ruan,
climbing out th:eugh the window, heard tie UNIVERiSAL LANGIUAG .
Fcreains o two uoem nuid the shouti of A French uhferameur of the e inai of Siudr
inen frein the extremwe rear of the Em pire.' rnnouncesa plan for the cotnplete reversiluf
Whtther they were among tbat car'o pasen- the divine decision delivercd at the Tower of

geris cr in t o for ward end of the 1ibel and the formation of a universal lanl-
ide Wild" is uritnowni. Assemblytnn gunîge outof thie seven noios of nuisic, do, ra,
1oul;~ nstind bdtveen the tirmbeirs close mi,fa, sol, la, ar, wiuich a-o pironoainced in hIe

to ~ ~ r ttr o -'-d-e---. ^ Ili -o ds inazo tLe ruo. Tiiroofl%çAs pîlit ciii ciii gkrcani sri n way liv ni! peajilesa. AIl Lti vrdi
ditticnity. ''hu' newspampeIr corresponident had tebo universal vocabularey woui bu runde
a uarrow escape. Valentii, senior, who vith compoundsof thro iotes. 'lhe eians-
jumptid froum ste rear platfori of the " lIdl ing attached to the Ésiple notas themselvos
Wild," stated that the braksman uwith a light eould be; do, no; ra, and, mi, or; fz to; sol, it;
in oue iand and, as Val.,ntine belilve, lit, tbe; si, yes. 'li'ho femintue woulld bo
Vith a whi:e lighinti the othtr, formed by doubling final vowels e, g, fltisifa, -
was tandirg, not ten feet distant, a hushband ; missd4aa, a wife ; and pluraIs by
looing up Lie track tawards Spuyten doulbing the consonants into final syllables,
Duyvil. Wen the bead ligit of the hafi, a p.iri; figi, cirla. M. Sundre has de.
Tsîrrytown locomotive loomedt 200 yards away olded that the adjective shahl iaways follow
tige brakemnsu started an the rua and begau the substantive ; and, acoarding tO the die-
swinging the lanterna. Valentine hai just tionary which ho has compiloa, the sentence
time to leap fram tise platforin and rua acrose " dwe have Un Incurable goverunment" would
the track, wheu the locomative plunged into read : "Dodo aisoCfusao laaidore " M. Sudre is
tihe,"dlewild." tieverali others besido Valen- a very intereting person, and ho should be
tine ran fron the car. They must bave been encouraged.
Wagner and Eieut.-Governor 2arstow, f 0
Vermont, wbq vas in the party of which FARMING AS AN OCCUPATION.
'Valentino were, membcrs. Ha was at the Ecys raised in cities and surfeited ith
forward end of the train when the accident schools, often imagine that they would Iiko,
occurred. It is feared thra were more pa.- to be farmers. Le them follow the exumple
sengers in tie fateid cars tian there is any I have given, only extending it through a:
trace of. wiole year,taking thie same relative positions

New Yerk, Jan. 14.-Senatnr Wagner's thsat they woula be forced to taie lin learn-
body was recovered this morning fron the ing any other business. Begin at the bol-
r,ilroad wreck. It was recognized by the tom, stepping on the lowest rounds of the
personial effects, being itslt unrecoguiznble. ladder, unk touching every one, until the top
L]th ianIts were burned off and the limbs i reached. This l the way to qualify a
drawn up, showing the horrible agony the man oir îmånaging a fams. Young men iWho
victirn endured. T'he body vas brougiht have taken this way of learning farming,
here on a special train. The bodies of the through their early years have beei pased
followIng were alse brought here :-Park ilong paved streets, and in chools, have
Valentine and wife, both burned a- nadu saeoe of our mort successful farmers.
most te a crisp, but recognizd ly There is another road that is Oflten taken,
tlheir faces and clothing ; Oliver but not often with lastng satisfaction. tlsy,1
Koely, arm burued off and body dreadfilly or otherwise acquire a larm, subscribe fer
scorcbed and scalded ; D L Ransom, of Mies- several agricultural papers, purchase books
sian, .N Y, guest at the Hoffmaun House ; a on farming, hire a farner, purchse a full set
body supposei from the papers, &c., of toola and rachinery. Learn by experi-
to be that of Rev F M Marshall; Mrs ment, and if your money and zeat last long
Mlande Brown, of West 23rd street, face enough, and you work hiard, you will finally
scalded; also the body of a man half-con- mare a good farner, but your education wili
sumed and utterly unrecognizable. 'hose ie a costly one. I knew i case quito like
99thO treet hospital telegraplis that One this : A farmer's son was - educated," aIs
burned man bas been recoguized as Briggs, a people say. H hiuad li four years of classi-
hotelk-eeper on the ingsbridge rosd. Henry cul study allowed him by a rale ef the Court,
Itockeinbaugh, who wmas in the rear car, states and spent nearly bis three yenrs in a lawyeus
that ho escsped through the window. Hfeat office, vheu circumsuinces made it necessary
a lady wedged undertbeset calling piteousiy for him to go to his father's house, uni
for hel land vainiy tried to aid ber. le re- assume the management 0f nenrîy a one thou.-
ollects seeing Mi~ss Browa get on a car at sand acres of land-periaps one-third of It

Greetnburg. Itis reportei that aun unknown calledtg"improved" ; that l, it had been
womari bas beau taken to the 90thé street partly cultivated. ,Log heaps, piles of atones
Hospitul burned about the bands, but not clumps of bushes, and swampy places adorn-1
fat.ally. ed the filts. The owner was just twenty- i

Nsw Yaoir, Jan. 15.-Police Commis- one years old-without other knowledge of
sioner Nicholse tates tbar tafter helping two Prctical farraing than such as he had
bodies ou of the car, be turned to look for acqaired in obsorviag the rude processes of
Wagner. The car at the spot where be had that long ago time, durng vacations, nad one
eseen him last was burning fiercely, and ot sumnmer with the hired men when a lad of!
of the fire came the despairing cry, '; Fer sixteen years. Ho found his lands in the
God'd salie, halp me." With axes and , bars occupancy of tenants, who muet remain for
Nichols and his company attacked the carto on ssesa. He weut into the fields with
tree the Imprisoned man, but were ddiven tbese tenants and worked without other com-
back by the fire, and the voice vas stilled. pensation, than instruction in the uséeif tolc,
Edward Cabill states :--" When. outilde of and devoted the season to trylng to learn
the burning car, I beard a voe which I am enough to justify bis attempting the manage-
satisfied vas Wagner's. He was cryilng pi» ment of the farm. The iext year he assum.
teously for belp, which we were unable te ad direction. Foremen were not yet invented
render. We saw a lady In the ldiewildI" to uhlp Inocmpetent farmers. Head a
caught by the feet, and bauging bead down. 'team, plow, etc., for bis own use, and lot ,N
ward. The men got a ladder and climbed to while-worked with is men, but soon learned
bhe top, and with vater and snow for a Lime that seventy-five cents; a day would pay a
kept the fLames from ler, but were unable te better man than ho was for holding a plow,
resae ber." Aasdsblyman: Bhaeey was se snd that hieseyesa te overlooli the whole work,
severely injured as to give isa friends cause were worth more than his hands driving a
for concern. . team.-Hon. George Geddes, in Amicerican

laQooLYN, N. Y., Jan. 15.-The body of AgrcuUWiur for Decemnber.
One of the viotims of the 8puten DuyvIl dis- -110.1...- ,..-
aster bas 1oea Identified as thsat of J. A. LETTERIS OF u NORAH."J
Richard, aged 22, of this city.Tas

lqsw Yousr"Jan.. 15.--Bmkesman Malins, r folowi are a suma received by
tionghi ewos carelesaneseit i allegedt, the Mr. Wilsos, Trea'er, •t is-

Bpruyten Duyvtl disater occurred, ay. aftrr Mgr. Farrelly, B3ellevlle..... ...... $ 5 00
lise express stopped It was tie enoui to Wm. Wilson ... .. ..... ........ .. 10 00
walk backi to tise station, a quarter or half a~ Edward Murphy-.....-.....-...-..-.10 00
mile, but tha did not consider il necessary. Irish Cathsolia (Pembroke) .... ...... 5 00
.He knew:tisera vas a train behind them, adt- ." "

'mita h haid vihita and: redt lampe with h(m, .Tise N . Y. Sua's Wasington speolal Beys
andilIt'ietat'ed, whsen he aw tise TarrytowndA distinguished uNew England lawyer bas
train rapidly approacing, he lost his head given hie opinion.Lfreely tsaIta one respects
'snd" waved L otis tigits, wici mient " go it bas been made ont tisaI Gnitea bolongs toe
'alow." Tise-signal, if gien, wouldt not have a class of criminais vison, when lthe pies of
given the:eagineer ay idemai thse great dani- insanity has been up, juries hava not found
gar.: Buperintendent Forcey, after a personal guilty andi have coaned s lunatice. Tiss
investgaionu, -considers Matins responsibale 1s he view takeon quît. largely by .lawyersa
for the, accident., After ,exanination by thse andi peraons whoa view it as an ordinary cas.
coroner, last night, Malins was looked up. A Lawyeresuad othsers specially interested lnu
oharge cf manslangb:er bas been made behalf cf the. criminal expreas considerable
againat bime. . confidence uthat th. jury will not cnviet,

BENrUGTOU, l t ., Jan. 15.-Thse bodies of Petosast hbave studied jurors tond towards
.Park Valentine and wife havS arrived, The the opinion Chat a verdict cf guilty will nover
relatives are nuarly dlstracted. Thea ergy- beh ronderesd y titis jury.

'Tv't uDttugin;uoint spo"t"ron lOriy il Cl, rusi ulc

To ste hat ai century had gurue,
A rla ce hbrîh amirst lcafotw.
Tlietp. rbrsons then, nit Ièw,'r<,.tii lce rur i lie 1',i ie itl it saul llulri

Thtisy wronb nuaei right,
Wlille we drink tohe lies tuat Voluntteers.

L'. i-Tl i p. ori is iedIi e t,'d t, St. PtrIck'l,L ituum m yitr n1 er li *t t s oft Q î e b ee .J .1 r F I

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

Lsatheri te issol eei 1iport of men, and no
hidiug the fact.

A smail boy with a man's clothes on nay
bo caîled a fellow o loosie habîit-P.i&.
Transcript.

A womran lately attempted to commit sui-
cide Lu New York by swallowing a pair ef
stockings.

Three ruillions of women are earning
wagea in various trades and industries la
England and Wales.

lon. A. Il. Stepliens, whoisa now 70
years old, has nover rend a fairy story, and
until the other day 'never heard ofI" Cin-
derella."

A. O'Connell, of Hicaon, Montana, met
with an accident that Is porbape without a.
parallel. VbJle snseezing ne rsotured one
of lus ribs.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field has made a final ac-
counting of the fund fur MIr. Garfield. Tie
total sumn subscribed amounts to $361,81.72.

"Ouly ladies allowed tri amoke hare"Il
the significant notice to be seeun ia many of
the depoei of the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne
Railroad.

I Were it not for our Indian Empire," says
an Englishman, Ithouandsa of our middle
class would be unable to find any remunera-
tive career."

A Blissfild man who was charged wil
assault and liattery dtefended the case on a
plea of "t motional insunity brought on by
boing caled a d-- har.

The Courts of San Francisco granted 354
decrees of divorce during the year just
close', a proportion to the inhabitants of
the city vastly larger than even New England
tolerates.

DISMARC AND "OUR FRITZ."
ELN, JanS. 16.-.ThOro are signS ai Un-

pieasantness between Bismarck and the
Crown Priince.

BlANK, OF P. E. ISLAND.

ST. JOHN, N. iB, Jan. 13.-A Chbarlotte-
town despatch says the stockholdrs of the
snspeudsd Bank of Prince Edward Island met
yesterday.

Ho. Jno. Longwort, the Preaident, was la.
.the Chair. : The report submitted reforred fo
the unaccountable conduct of thecasier, and.
admittotd that through this means the Bank
ha lst $300,000. It suggested the ap-
pointrent of a Committee to lnvestigate the
affairs of the Bank, and formfulate a scharme to
meet thie emergency. Mr. Jack, coshier, pre
96m., read a statement, showing that the
liabilities of the Bank at the prssent time
were:-

Capital, $120.000 ; notes in circulation,
>264,000 ; due depositors, $463,000; due other

banks, $213,000 ; surplus, $,8,000. Total,
$1,108,000. The total assets of the bank are,
according to the books, $1,100,000, Of which.
$41,000 oalyls Iu cash.

A lively discussion followed, and the negli-
gence of the directors was sevorely denounoed,
by the shareholders, many of w orn are dis-
posed to blame the loose management mors
than the incomptent casiier. The stock-
holders were of opinion that- before -
Commuittee ows appointed the Directors
should, dealare bow much 1hey would
contribute towards the lost $300,000.
<ounting li the amount of the abscouding
chaisier's security, $26,000, and the surplus
of S48,000, the sum to be made up would le-
$21G,000. The Direotora finally agreed to
make up $700,000 outaide of their iabilities
.under the Bank charter. If it were cnnciuded
best that the Bank should resume businews
ithe payment of this sUm wouId reduce the

amoint to be made up by the sharollders te
$146,000. The hareholders gave this pro-
position a much more favorable, reeption
than the firet, and a committea Was ppon
to lnvestigate the aceounts, make -pmp
tien, andlepor.4t a meetigte nd


